A term female baby was born to a multiparous mother with myotonic dystrophy. The baby required a brief period of ventilation and was slowly commenced on enteral feeds. Genetic tests confirmed a diagnosis of Congenital Myotonic Dystrophy (CMD).
A diagnosis of gastro-esophageal reflux was made following failure to tolerate full volume feeds. A trial of oral Gaviscon was commenced. Routine clinical examination revealed a non-tender firm mass in the left sub-costal area. Abdominal x-ray showed a mass in the stomach bubble suggestive of Gaviscon bezoar (Fig. 1 ). There were no clinical signs of bowel obstruction [1] . Gaviscon was stopped. Feed intolerance persisted and Carobel was introduced. This resulted in a similar mass noted clinically and on imaging. Discontinuation of the thickener resulted in resolution of the bezoar.
Later attempts at establishing feeds via naso-jejunal tube were unsuccessful. Gastrostomy was inserted.
Feed intolerance in infants with CMD is well documented. Gastric paresis due to smooth muscle abnormalities leads to delayed gastric emptying. Gaviscon infant unlike adult gaviscon does not contain bicarbonate; hence instead of forming a raft, it thickens the stomach content. The evidence base for use of Gaviscon in infants with neuromuscular disorders is limited.
Thus to conclude, maturation arrest of smooth muscle in patients with CMD leads to transient gastrointestinal dysmotility [2] [3] [4] [5] . Feed thickeners should be used with caution in infants with neuro-muscular disorders. The importance of good clinical examination is highlighted in this case.
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